
OLD MISSUS COLONNADE

FILLS DEBUTANTE ROLE

Her "Housewnrming" nt 15th
and Chestnut Streets in Trans-

formed Home Big Success

I AND HER CLOTHES, 0 BOY!

i

a

Also DInncr-Danc- o and Menu and Mu-

sic AH Made Hotel Reopening a
Memorable Occasion

Old Missus Colonnade, who was to have

been seventy-eig- ht on her next birthday,
has changed her mind and decided to be
only seventeen from now on, So she gave
n house-warmin- g Inst night In her house
at Fifteenth and Chestnut streets to cele-bra- te

the fact that she has just promised
to love, honor and obey Bonwlt. Teller &

Co. Sho didn't look a day over seventeen,
a debutante though married, with a sparkle
In her eyes nnd fox-tro- ts tingling In he
toes.

Her new clothes did It. Wouldn t It go
to anybody's head to be dressed by Donwlt,
Teller & Co.? And, oh bey! from the old-ros- e

curtains In her Bench Boom nnd the
brilliants In her Crystal ltoom clown to the
pale Ivory of her Tap Iloom, Missus Colon-

nade was as "ultra" as any creation that
the famous ctutourlers, than whom there
has necr been any moro "ultraer," ever
created I

'Steen thousand people tried to get Into
Missus Colonnade's house-warmin- g nnd the
Btandlng-ltoom-Onl- y sign had to bo hung
out long before the handsome waiters
trotted In with the first hemeydew melon.
Jn consequence of which, on nccount of,
and for the aforesaid reason, the house-warmi-

will have to be continued tonight
and tomorrow, so as tt give 'steen thou-
sand more people a chance at the tables
before Halloween Is over.

The housewnrmlng developed Into a dinner-

-dance which went on In nil three ot
the new salons Crystal. Bench nnd Tnp.
The menu was: Honey uew melon fox-
trot ; filet of sole, aux vln blanc one-ste-

tenderloin of beef, plquo flnanclere. pots
erts Chinese toddle; supreme of chicken,

Virginia ham nnd fresh mushrooms fox-
trot ; hearts of lettuce one-ste- p ; nineteen
other courses, nineteen other dances; coffee ;

gabardine, sllvertone, plain v clour, trico-trln- e,

Kngllsh broadcloth, tailored serge,
satin, charmcuse, Lapln fur. rnyner cloth,
nutria, nutriment and nelghborllncss.

As the evening wore on the great topic of
conversation was. What Is n guffer? The
hame question will bo asked tonight. The
eamo question will be nskid tomorrow night.
What Is n guffer?

The question came out of the music pro-

vided by Missus Colonnade. Sho had two
orchestras for her guests. One Is Cole-

man's, from Woodmansten's Inn, New York.
The other Is Brown's' Ouffer Band, from
Paul Smith's, In the Adirondack. Both
were so busy jazzing last night that there
wasn't n chance to nsk what a guffer Is.

Webster's, the Standard and 'Worcester's
dictionaries explain the word In the same
way:

duffer! One who ruITh; n person nddlcted
to gulling.

(iiifT (verb) : To gun".
You will have to call on Missus Co'on-nad- e,

at her dinner-danc- e tonight or to-

morrow to find out what It mo ins. All
that can be said Is that the 'steen thousand
people who gutted last night came away
happy

First U. S. Officer
Wounded by Shell

rontlnurrl from Pnee One

was operated upon In nn effort to save liT

life by an army surgeon, n graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania Medical
School, who had served In the General nnd
University Hospitals In Philadelphia. te

every care, however, the young prl-on- er

died from his wounds. Before his
death and while ho was still under tho
Influence of nn anesthetic I siw the pris-

oner He was only a boy, of slight build,
weighing not more than 130 pounds, A
budding mustache failed to conceal the
evidences of extreme youth.

Tho two Sammees who captured this first
prisoner were s, born In
small towns of the United States, one In
New York and the other In Pennsylvania,
They enlisted In tho army five months ago.
The exploit of the two men Is the envy of
all their comrades In arms.

UNLIKE A BATTLEFIELD
It must be said In truth that the Amer-

ican mothers, wives nnd sweethearts en-

tertaining visions of their boys fighting
and dying under terrlnc shell lire nave
made the" wrong estimate of conditions.
Notwithstanding the wounding of one off-
icer the life here Is like that on n peaceful
Ohio farm, with the rain beating down In
torrents, flooded creeks and vast fields
soggy with ponds.

About all that is needed to complete
the picture Is to supply the few flashes out
of the guns on the hills by fireworks, the
flashes being accompanied by occasional
sharp bangs, as though some ono was bang-
ing the old barn door. Despite Buch dis-
agreeable weather the position of the dough-
boys is not the worst In the world, by any
means, and even from a weather standpoint
Is not to be compared with the conditions
faced by the British and French troops
many times during the war.

TRENCHES DE LUXE
Whereas our Allies are many times

forced to spend many nights In a cold rain
while HI protected, the brand-ne- positions
of the Americans are what might be de-
scribed as '"trenches de luxe."

Every Inch of the first, second and third
line trenches are provided with duckboards,
keeping the men's feet as dry as possible
Under existing circumstances.

The ordinary communication trenches,
however, are filled with water, but It Is,
possible even there to avom mucn exposure
by tho use of duckboards.

The dugouts are roomy, warm and com-
fortable. The men are with
food, which Is brought up nightly after
having been cooked In tho reserve lines.

Our party of correspondents motored a
great distance to examine the camps, ar-
riving at noon at the villages In the rear,
where the Americana were billeted before
thev entered the trenches.

We passed the lines ot the khakl-color- f

American supply wagons which were sand-
wiched along tho road In with the blue
French camlnos.

While awaiting our escort to the trenches,
Amerlcun motorcycle couriers went slip-
ping and sliding by In the thick mud, and
occasionally an American officer galloped
by on horseback.

We arrived finally at a vUIare Immedi-
ately behind the right American sector,
from where we could plainly hedr the boom-
ing of the guns.

AT THE AMERICAN HOSPITAL
The American ambulances were drawn

up before the American field hospital, In
which tha surgeons were discussing; the
case of the first German prisoner.

Our party then Bwung off toward the
battlefront, taking advantage ot the heavy
rain and thick mist and proceeding much
farther than automobiles are able to go.

We halted at a small village, where a
French officer, who was to be our escort,
met us. where) we left our automobiles,
and started for the front

The route led first to the American ar-
tillery positions through fields knee high
In water, which in many places forced small
rivulets up over tha brow of the hill where
the guns were pounding away.

On we went, along a narrow railroad
used as a transport line to a high point
from where tha French officer pointed out
tha German positions on hills barely vis-
ible in tha misty distance.

The courteous French officer guided, us
to tha dug-ou- t of an American major, who
U in command of the battalion at this sec-
tor, Hera dm of th many little Incidents
ijmmwtf ,tw; r

T.F.RYAN REMARRIES;

WIFE DEAD 12 DAYS

Noted Financier Weds Widow of
Cornelius C. Cuyler at

Charlottesville, Va.

NEW YOHK, Oct, 30,
Thomas Fortune Ilyan, ono of the

most noted financiers of America, nnd
Mrs. May Townsend Nlcoll 'Lord Cuyler.
widow of Cornelius C. Cuyler nnd n Bister
of Do J.iticey Nlcoll, of New York, and of
Benjamin Nlcoll, of Morrlilown. N. J were
married yesterday at Charlottesville, Va.
The ceremony was performed by tho Itev.
Thomas A. Rankin, ana the only wit-
nesses were Kdwln A. Alderman, president
of the University of Virginia, und Mrs
Alderman.

Both Mr. Itjan and his bride have formany years been nmong the most widely
known members of New York society, nnd
the nows of their wedding was received here
with great Interest. Mrs. Cuyler comes of
one of the n families In NewYork, which for several generations has
been prominent Her brother. Do I.ancey
Nlcoll, Is one of the moit prominent lawyers
In tho city. Mrs. Cuylcr's first husband
was James Brown Iord, one of tho noted
architects of his day. By this marriago
Mrs. Cuyler had one son, J. Couper Lord,
who was married on Mny IB, 1010, to Ml is
Louise Stewart Tievor, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry draff Trevor.

Mr. Lord died some fifteen or twenty
years ngo, and some yenrs later his widow
was mnrrled to Cornelius C. Cuyler.
the son of Theodore Ledyard Cuyler, of
Philadelphia, and a c'nssmate of Woodrow
Wilson nt 1'rlncetoii. Sho Is. therefore, a
sister-in-la- of T Do Witt Cuyler, of tills
city, a director of the Penniylvanli Ball-roa- d

as well as a prominent figure In many
financial Institutions. Mr. Cuyler was presi-
dent of the United States Mortgage nn
Trust Company when he died In France fouryears ago after being Injured "in nn auto-
mobile accident near Biarritz. Mrs. Cuyler
was slightly Injured In tho accident Since
then she had lived quietly, most of the time
In New York, and had taken no great part In
social events.

Mr. Ilyan was born in Nelson County.
Va., on October 27, 18G1, and entered Wall
street In 1870, nnd within n few years had
established himself ns one of the ablest
men in the financial district. Ho was
married In 1873 to Miss Ida Mary Barry.

The first Mrs. Ryan was widely known
for her charltablo work and her gifts to
Institutions controlled by the Catholic
Church, and In 1007 her work was recog-
nized by Popo Plus X, who made her a
papal countess. She died on October 17 of
this year.

$425,000,000 RAISED

HERE BY LOAN DRIVE

Estimates From Washington
Place Total $10,000,000 Above

Maximum Quota

Estimates made by officials place the
total subscriptions In the Philadelphia dis-

trict to the second Liberty Loan nt 0,

more than $10,000,000 nbovo the
maximum quota set for the district. The
exact figures will not be announced until
next Thursday.

These estimates were made by officials
of the Treasury Department In Washington,
who have followed tho campaign In detail
throughout the country. Local campaign
officials, less optimistic, placed the total at
between $380,000,000 and $115,000,000.

Philadelphia subscribed $190,000,000,
which Is considerably abovo Its quota.

If the ehtlmates telegraphed from Wash-
ington proe correct, then Philadelphia will
stand second among all cities of the coun-
try for having oversubscribed Its allot-
ment by tho greatest per cent. New York,
according to estimates, has raised $250,-000.0-

over its quota of $1,300,000,000.
These figures would give New York first
honors In the raco for the greatest per cent
of Increase.

The Liberty Loan executive committee
Issued a message of thanks and congratu-
lations to the district yesterday.

James K. West, chief Scout executive of
the Boy Scouts of America, has written a
letter warmly congratulating the Philadel-
phia Council of Scouts on Its Liberty Loan
work. The letter was received by W. R
Cowing, executive of the Philadelphia Coun-
cil. The Scouts hero sold $1,930,000 worth
of bonds to 5300 persons, according to Sat-
urday night's figures, nnd delayed reports
will probably bring tho amount to $2,.
000,000.

Infantile Paralysis in York
YOBK, Pa.. Oct. 30. A case of Infantile

paralysis has developed In the home of
Earnest Wagner, near Broguevltle. Tho
victim Is Lester, a son.
Ho Is expected to recover. .

Liberty Bonds
accepted as cash
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ILnjlwaU LKDGER PHHiADlSLl'IlIA, TUiioxi, (

BRIDE OF NEW YORK FINANCIER
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Tholo by Aim- - Dupnnt

Mrs. Thomns Fortune Ryan, who until her marriago to the noted
"captain of industry" was Mrs. May Townsend Nlcoll Lord Cuyler,
widow of Cornelius C. Cuyler. She is n sister of Dc Lanccy Nlcoll.
Her first husband was James Brown Lord, a noted architect of his day.

WHAT IS JEWELRY?

UNCLE SAM TELLS US

War Tax Levied on Wearers of
and Dealers in Gems and

Other Valuables

What Is Jewelry? What constitutes a
retail merchant?

These nre the two questions which havo
been the HUbJects for much discussion eer
since the new war tax law has been In ex-

istence were settled today by Daniel (.
Ilnper. commissioner of Internal reonuo nt
Washington, wnose uocisioiw rruuncu
I phrnlm Lederer, collector of Internal
revenue.

Tho npw rulings relative to the taxa-

tion ot Jewelry arc:
All articles which have been specifically

classified as JJewelry by tho board of cus-

toms appraisers shall bo taxed as Jewelry
under tho present net.

All ornaments for personal adornment
only are clatfsillablo ns Jewelry.

All precious stones nnd pearls, both real
and Imitation, whether cut or uncut, which
nro set and ready to wear In condition
sold aro classifiable as Jewelry and .subject
to tax. Prelcous stones cut but not set
will bo regnrded ns subject to tax when
sold b ythe Inspector, or, If rutting Is dore
In the United States, sold by the
manufacturer or dealer for whom tho cut-

ting waH done. Pearls, matched, drilled
and stemporarlly strung on silk thread,
without clasps, will not be regarded as
Jewelry when sold to dealers for further
manufacture or completion, but will be re-

garded as Jewelry when sold to a customer
for personal use, whether with or without
a clasp. The tamo will apply to looso
drilled pearls.

All watches not used solely for utility
purposes are considered as tuxablo within
tho meaning of Section 600 of the War
Itevenue net. This will embrace nil watches
all watches worn externally for purposes
of ornament and all watches Intended to bo
carried In tho pocket, tho outer caso of
which la so ornamented by thd addition of
Jewels or other ornamentation that the
value of the caso Is relatively dispropor-
tionate to the value of the movement.

As to the question of what is a retailer,
It Is held that u tetailc- - who Is not also a
wholesaler is ono who sells only to personal
customers and docs not solicit or seek to
make sales to other dealers for e. Any
dealer who makes the sale of Jewelry to
other dealers for a substantial part
of his business, or who fcollults huch busi-
ness, will be regarded as u wholesale dealer.

As to the specific articles referred to by
the committee, it is held that the following
when made of precious or Imitation metals
to be carried on the person shall bo con-
sidered as Jewelry

Dorcan (powder) boxes, vanity boxes.

ONE DOLLAR
Sends This Gmfonola

Home Tomorrow
That is all the cash needed to put this popular

No. 75 COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
unrivaled

weekly monthly install-
ments

No Interest No Additional Charges
Whether you pay cash or take advantage of our

terms, we the you select on tho floor.

We havo Just received a of these Instruments
in Brown Mahogany for this special sale. They are

beauties, but the supply Is limited, so

Order Yours Tomorrow
Guaranteed to be the equal In material, workmanship and

fidelity of tone of any talking machine on the market, regardless
of price or name.

Buy Columbia Records Here
The New Process Columbia Records will be a In

tone quality to who are familiar with them,
Complete list always In stock.

Family Night Saturday : Open
von youh convenience

If you can't call, phone Walnut 5896 or send postal. Our
salesman will call.

'AUTHORIZED 11ETAIL DISTKIDUTOnS
Columbia arafonolss and Itecordu

1109 Chestnut Street

stamp boxes, match boxes, cigarette cases,
clgnr cases, eyeglass cases, eyeglass chains,
eyeglass holders, lorgnettes, loignons, card
cases, vinaigrettes, handkerchief holders,
garters, suspends, charms, emblem
pins, emblem buttons, mesh bags, memor-
andum books, lip hnlvo cases, eyebrow pen-

cils, cigar cutters, compasses, key
key rings nnd llko articles

As this section of tho law now fctands.
after the above Interpretation, there will
be a tax of 3 per cent on the siilo of nil
articles of ornament by the manufacturers,
producers and Importers) since October 4.
In nddltlon to this, nn nsscssment of one-ha- lf

of ono per cent will be collected on nil
Jewelry that constituted the stock of whole-
salers on that date.

CLARK OUT ON IU1L

$5000 Cash Security Entered for "Man
With Eycfrlasses"

James Clark, "tho man with eyeglasses,"
who It Is alleged aided In bringing tho
New York gunmen to the Fifth Ward, was
released today In $5000 ball.

Tho ball was In cash security and was
entered In Quarter Sessions Court by J.
Ilurwood Daly, counsel for Samuel O.

manager of tho Val O'Farrell
Agency.

TRY THIS JAPANESE
CORN REMEDY

Cot Little, Hut Does the Work Quickly,
No I'nln. Nn Soreness,

Corn sufferers round ; get right
up clobc and listen. Here's good news for
JOII.

The real "Corn Killer" Is here nt last.
t, the New Discovery, made from

a Japanese product. Is said to surely and
quickly end nil foot misery.

Hard corns, soft corns, or corns between
tho toes, nlso toughened calluses, Just
shrivel up and lift off easy It's wonder-
ful. There Is no pain or soreness when
applying Ice-Mi- or afterward, and It
doesn't even Irritate the skin.

Think of It : Just a touch or two of that
cooling, soothing nnd eal foot
Joy Is yours.

If jour feet nre Inclined to swell or puff,
or If you have bad toes. It will take the
Infinmatlon right and quickly heal
hem.

Ice-Mi- prevents foot odors nn-- keeps
the feet sweet nnd comfortable. It is the
real Japaneso secret for fine, healthy little
feet.

Every person who has suffered with
stubborn corns or tender feet can appre-
ciate the cooling, soothing comfort that It
brings: especially women whom fashion
has decreed should wear high-heele- d shoes
and men who have to stand nil day on
their feet. Try It. Get n few cents' worth
of Ice-Mi- from your druerglt today nnd
give your poor, tired, suffering, burning
feet the trent of their lives There Is
nothing better (Adv)

Columbia
Grafonola
Price 585

Liberty Bond

in your home at once. Then, as you and your family enjoy the
beauty of its music, you pay the balance in small or

at the cash price.

deliver Instrument
shipment

finished

revelation
all not

Until 9

emblem

chains,

gather

Ice-Mi-

out
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ASKS H1LLQU1T'8 AUIlEST

Lawyer Tells President Socialist Can-

didate Is Guilty of High Treason

NKW YOHK, Oct. 30. AccMslnr Morris
Hlllqult, Socialist candidate for Mayor, of
having committed "high treason," Joseph D.
Baucus, a lawyer, has asked President
Wilson to order the Immediate arrest and
trial of Mr. Hlllqult.

Mr. Baucus contends that the Socialist
candidate committed treason In his speech
Sunday night at the New Star Casino when
he said:

"A Socialist victory In the city election
will be n. clear mandate to our Government
to open Immediate negotiations for peace."

Mr. Baucus is a graduate of Princeton
University and lives at tho Princeton Club.

4100

STOIM'S TOLL $100.dM

Houses end Orchards In South Lan-

caster County Prey to Rain

Pa.. Oct 30. The storm
Saturday night Isolated somo sections of
southern Lancaster County, news from
which only reached Lancaster yesterday.
The damage to buildings nnd orchards Is
about 1100,000.

On W. T, Webb' farm ills buildings were
wrecked nnd in ins orchard hardly a tree
In standing, The barn of Marvin Hushing
was partially wrecked, nnd the dwelling
nnd barn of Albert Hopkins were destroyed.
When the house collapsed Mr. and Mm,
Hopkins nnd their nix children were In It,
The residence of Stanton Hopkins, brother
of Albert, nlso was wrecked nnd his stable
destrojed, noofs were torn from many
buildings.

CALL
Locust

Purchase Phone
Immediate Delivery

Closed Cars
Suddenly bad weather catches you un-

prepared.
At once, you need the service, comfort

and protection of that closed cqjr you
neglected to order. ,

Ordinarily, you would have to suffer a
delay

But not now. Telephone us!
Soon a most'modem closed car equipage

will be standing in, front of your door
A beautiful four or six cylinder Sedan

or Coupe!
MoSt people wait until the need of a

closed car is upon them before ordering
anticipating this we are prepared to make
immediate delivery.

Also
Fortunately for you we built these cars

at a time when material prices were sub-
stantially lower.

with immediate delivery,
you gain a large saving in cost. It will be

Model Eighty-Fiv- e Four
Sedan $1475 Coupe $1275

J. e. b, Fur
subjtct to a it Sou', notic

-
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WILLYS

Phone, Locust

LANCASTUIt.
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ESTHONIA MAINLAND
CLCAU OF GgRatijJpS
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Russia Report Evacuation of m ajj
Peninsula on the Gulf of-- '

wEfT
"iRa

PKTnoanAD. Oct 0 The.
Peninsula, on the Clulf of niga, whiri;
Hermans made n landing recently hlMM
evacuated by the Teutons. The y?ar
announcing the retirement, savs V
Manor has been burned and that pre
nave oeen stolen. v

In the Bystlrltsa region. In the Lamajttifc
village sector, groups of Austrian soMMntL ,

accompanied by their apprwMfllatt
the ltusslan trcnthea and tried to ttMMrfjjSk
They were dispersed by artillery.

a long, long time before such cars can b
built to sell at the low prices these do now.

And you could not get a more desirable
car if you shopped for months.

Telephone today for yours.
When it comes you will be completely

delighted.. You can step into it and drive
away without giving its construction one
moment's thought.

The name Overland guarantees its per-
fection, reliability and durability.

These cars are of the most stylish de-
sign, sumptuously 'appointed and thor-
oughly high-grad- e in every respect.

Side windows and uprights fold away
out of sight when you want a touring car
or a roadster.

They close up tight as a Limousine--All
adjustments are easily and quickly

made.
Do not let bad weather imprison you

indoors or discommode you outdoors.
Telephone or call upon us today.

Model Eighty-Fiv- e Light Six
Sedan

TettiaTax
Frictt changt

INC.

ofTIcers,

$1610 Coupe $1410

OF PHILA.
323-5--7 North fe
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